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INTRODUCTION 

This booklet presen t s a proposa l for the development of Tolmer s Square s i te 1 XYZ; an area bounded by 
Euston Road , Hampstead Road, Drummond Street and Nor t h Gower Street and contai ni ng To l mer s Square 
itself. It ha s been drawn up by the Tol mers Vi ll age Acti on Group (TVAG) with ass i s tance form individual 
members of t he Camden Labour Parties, Camden Trades council , local t rade uni on i sts , the Camden Federati on 
and loca l tenants associations . 

We have fo und it necessary to produce this pl an because , two and a hal f years after bringi ng the l and into 
publi c ownership , Camden Co uncil has stil l not produced a plan which is based on soc ial need. Instead, in 
conj untion with pri vate devel opers , it is proceeding with a plan domi nated by offi ces . 

Enc l osed is a co ~y of t he 'Tol mers Statement ' - a comprehensive sta tement of po l icy, which has been suppor t ed 
by the TVAG , Camden Trades counci l, Camden Federation of Tenants and Residents Associations, EGA campa i gn, 
AVEW Cdmden no . 3, T & GWU l /524 branch , Kingsgate Neighbourhood Association, Fitzrovia Neighbourhood 
Associ at ion and Ri dgemount Gardens Residents Associa t i on. 

Very clearl y the pri nciple of "plunning for need not profit" is becoming an issue which is bein~ taken up 
wi dely in the borough . One of the pre-requi si tes for any development must be that the counci l draw up the 
pl an in con junct ion wi th the l oca l residen t~ Jnd workers and respresentati ves of t he trade un ion and t enants ' 
movement i n t he borou gh. 

We do not regard the proposals i n this documcr.t as the on ly possible solution . They do however dPmonstrate 
tha t it is possi ble for Camden to bui l d a development whi ch i s soc ial ly and envi ornment ally useful. They 
prov ide a ba s i s on whi ch the Counci l in conjunction with res idents and workers or ga nisati ons in Camden ca n 
proceeJ with a l ong awaited and long fought over development. Camden must end its chicken hearted dithering, 
grasp the opportuniti es imaginatively and s tart bu ild ing. 



BACKGROUND 

For almost 20 years the futur e of ther~mers Square area ha s been in dispute . Private developers have been 
t rying to bu il d offices whi le the l ocal authorities (first St Pancras and then Camden) have tried to build 
housing. The resulting stalemate and pla nning blight has l ed to a thriving diverse community being virtually 
destroyed. Property ha s been left empty and allowed to decay. The popul ation has declined by over a half, 
and many small businesses have been driven out. 

In 1973, Camden Council drew up a deal with developers Stock Conversion and Investment Trust under which the 
developers would be allowed to build '350, 000 square feet of offices and 120,000 squa re feet of mixed 
commercial uses in exhange for some subs idised housing land. It was estimated that the developers would make 
£20 mi lli on profit from the scheme and consequently a borough wide campa ign persuaded the Counc il to reject the 
dea l and commit itsel f to bringing the l and into public ownership. This happended in June 1975 when Stock 
conversion so ld its holdings in the area (6 acres) for £4 milli on. 

In the meantime, the council, presuaded largely by the Tolmer s Village Association (a local community association 
of residents and workers) changed its plans from tota l redevelopment to partial redevelopment and rehabil itation. 
On several sites rehabilitation is now under .. way and some new housing is almost complete. Proposals prepared 
by the Council's consultant architects Renton Howard Wood Levin in September 1974 and approved by the Counci l 
included only 85,000 square feet of offices. 

But in April 1976 the council approved new plans fcrthe site it had recently acquired from the developers. 
There would be 300,000 square feet of offices, a reduction in housing amounting to a loss of 284 persons and a 
hostel for 75 persons, no industry or public buildings as previously envisaged v1hatsoever, and Tolmers Square 
itself would be demo li shed . 

Opposition 

The Tolmers Village Acti on Group set up in opposition t o these proposals in Apri l 1976. In May the Holborn 
and St Pancras Labour Party (the parliamentary constituency which contains Tolmers Squa1·e) passed the foll0\-1ing 
resolution : 

2.. 

'This GMC is extremely critica l of Camden Council's approval of the new scheme for Tolmers Square. This scheme 
goes against central gover nment , GLC and Camden Coinci l policy for new developments. The Counci l shou l d instruct 
the architects to modify t hei r plans as fo llows 
a) there should be much less office space. 

continued ..... 
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BACKGROUND (continued) 

b) there should be provision for manufacturing and light indus try. 

c) there should be an increase in the housing content. 

d) To l mers Square· should be retained. ' 

The motion was passed by 17 votes to 3 but the council t ook no·action. 

In August 1976 the CDuncil received an Office Development Permit for 300,000 square f eet of offices. 

In J une 1977 the co uncil produced the pl ann ing brief for Site 1 XYZ (the site now under consideration ). 
Altho ugh al lowing the possi bility of a wide range of uses, the br i ef s ti l l mentioned 300 ,000 square 
feet of offices as being acceptable. 

~onsequently the Holborn and St Pancras south Labour Party ~ass ed the following resolutions 
'This GMC condemns the Council's plan to replace some hous~ng in Tolmers Square by offices, and calls on 
the Community Planning and Resources Commit t ee to produce Jn: alternative plan giving priority to housing 
including the rehabilitation of the existing housing.' 

This resol ution too was ignored and in July the Counc il approved the planning brief and in Augus t applied 
for ou tli ne pla nni ng permi ss ion for '300,000 squa re feet gross of office accommodation, not less than 
55,000 square feet of housing accommodu~ i ~n ~nd udditicna l shcpping, workshop , associa t ed car parking , cpc r. 
space and leisure uses.' 

No physical plans accompanied the planning applica t ion bu t i t is assumed that the Council is thinking in 
terms of the scheme by Renton Howard Wood Levin and approved by the Council in April 1976 (see page39 ) . 

The TVAG made a forma l ob j e~t ion to the outline pl anning permission which was signed by 72 people li vi ng 
or worki ng in the affected area. Nine other obj ec tions were l odged inc luding one from the Camden Civic 
Society . No dec i sion has yet been made on the outli ne planning pel~mission, and the Counci l is presently 
reviewi ng the situation. 

In November the local labour parties organised a public meeting in the area to discuss the i ssue . Eighty 
peop l e attended and virtually all those who spcke \>'Jere opposed to Council ' s proposals . 
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To London Borough of Camden 

ToWPrs Vi llage Action Group 

c/o 12 Tolmers Square 

London NWl 

te l. 388 7931 and 388 1650 

cc Greater London Council 5 September 1977 

Department of the Environment your ref M 12/12/E/2 4086 

OBJECTIONS TO THE LONDON BOROUGH OF CAMDEN'S OUTLINE APPLICATION 

UNDER THE TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING GENERAL REGULATIONS 1976 FOR 

THE REDEVELOPMENT OF THE SITE BOUNDED BY EUSTON ROAD, NORTH 

GOWER STREET, DRUMMOND STREET AND HAMPSTEAD ROAD (EXCLUDING NOS. 

183-209 (QDD) NORTH .. GOWER STREET , 141-153 (ODD) DRUMMOND STREET) 

TO PROVIDE 300,000 SQ.FT GROSS OF OFFICE ACCOMMODATION , NOT LESS 

THAN 55,000 SQ.FT. OF HOUSING ACCOMMODATION AND ADDITIONAL 

SHOPPING , WORKSHOP, ASSOCIATED CAR PARKING , OPEN SPACE AND LEISURE 

USES. 

INTRODUCTION 

4 

The primary objection to the granting of outline planning permission 

is that the Council is prodeeding with the develo~ment in an 

unacceptable way in view of the fact that the site is in public 

ownership. The Council is at present paying a9prox. € ~ million per 

a nnum in interest charges on the loan used to purchase (for £4 

million) this site and other properties to the north. It would 

seem that recouping this money from a develo~ment on this site 

is its primary objective and that other social and envi ronme ntal 

cons iderations are taking second place . The Council is thus 

'·,... h- - - ~ n,.. ,.....,.....,~ .; r<" 1 u ,~,- ~ .:a cnr-o rulativ~ lietv•lftn .. l' . (IJ. at.~otr fll"om 
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(.! ... ; \..v..;ac~.l. !il~.lll :::t:~ O.l. LV uul.y ..L~ I I maAeS iii:~s clear: ' \\t! cons~aer 5'" 
that, in the present market conditions, it will be necessary to 

- 1' r ' ,. 0> · r~ -t .:.. ' ' l J 
- '~·.·t ::c::> ; .!.. lJ <W· .L.l 'J·1..T ?f!J.- ::.>-~rgrant.S§11pratuiing ·'consene for ' the ful·l 300,000 square feet gross of 

:Pn.i:woi.!v1o~~rc~nae&9mmodatfon i. b~ ;iffofcibff?a 0 cBunci l the opportunity of 
• • - • -6 d · · · t ~ · · - - .. -t ~ ',.. ' • .l j !'-- ..f. ~ ' i rh; ~ .,.q 1 . . ~"J.S!ri.lc..'r •' q .'~~'Jb.t2 ''~''-' ._ ~r'a XJ:!e<!@Up-.i-R'q'):efie ma Jor ·-pat:c Of "'ttl~ lc1rld and l.nterest charges appl1.cable 

to the commercial and adjacent ~orr~~g sites ') . Like the developers 

·.'c,:.1 Z"!S~mf;;q b Lc, ·:Ht:t ,nr.;. J9~1:J~@f&:ff~~ 0tfn~CCoJrici'.i? ·£~ .1J.tfnft5lfY1~cy\ng to build as much as it can 

of the most profitable~ for.m of de~6~ment , within the limits and 

'): swoi> rU :.roi1 181 -t\ .r 1-:> s.:t 1Fectl9la~l.~ .t.£mP'-o'sedt by c~rf~cF.f1<}lY"£:.rfntent. 
It is precisely this narro~~mlnd~'~itude towards development 

x lrr< s<::tsv.i:p ~ ~-o!. i ::>nl oj ~l~'lu:Prthrsl"e i 'it'la.cHi ·has .led'r:t%-' ft»'~fst,~fal and environmental problems 

. z qo;ia , :.?.9 H u:t 3 b!'$ zqorlCb~G;Urt~:f!e.eS?'l:.idday. · t~J': _;.H~l ?.'1<!.J lo 

. '"(,"""'" ~~ & ,rt:J?.rtf:>f\1 :irlt?.i:! , ~9'.) :·Y:to :..~ls::>a IlL.,.~ 
~ ~ LJ l' .;.>J 4-.. \ ... - • 

.. .- • r.,.j[j ;,•,'!Ufi.:t29':'C 

:·t: ,&lbE~7J:J ~,:~~J Y.m. :' . .: ., esn: ~rl'l' we- !~~:ffe~'t5h~Htouncil.•s~ cni-vkl"'tJpM~tH~~ jshou~d be based on a 
. I • , . r ,,1-

,,!:;i~:.tl p .);; ;-: i.C , J --t: .' .... n.i. .. "'>.:J n.i.l.dfi.~rerft· set: o..f- cri terHi . foundea b"'n ''social need, thus serving 

,. - . '·~ r.::-·;o f>,..._..,. ·.: .l ::b·;::;1? ·:ci~ 1i:ne-· 'purp1:H:t~>'oP~ringing 1.£-tFCfnt'b· i?dhlic ownersh1.p. It s hould 

, ..,. j :.,:,:o:r Jv:n -:: ~ .U.r>up lit · j t:onsi.':o€;F1fnat~ is wO'rth retciininJ") oh •· t:he existing site and then 

-"1• 2•'['! b.J.! tS'ee) '#/hat cart be added , rather' than;. ~~signing an office b lock 

... f~·H::flO'JJ.V .'!:'.l lcJ; '"ffif...J s ·Jl. :rufd cl&~1';e~i:hg" what elS'e <willFifi't o11. ' the site . 

J dr::. ··• ·3 'l ">"C q <~d bL:r>\o: :· ( 2J'3'n:te pnJbnuo:t .. 1U3 1 nr, • fi :: '· (' h ! :.; .) ... , } ') 

· .; ·. ·n-:~Hw f_:.r, ,·,jJ .. c.i:• sa 0iH J~1Vo 'Ji'Rrec: teol1fl.t:.1..1l!• ls.J. 'deve·lopment' ~ft·cnt1Cl1~11 <l c:.l 

_ \ .,-r :• t ' c· o>'" i , ii1L j q :t r· ·-" l.1 Prt:>tV.ide<, new~ '.facilities which'. iel'ate·· t o the needs of people 
··i\ r •.. • 1 ·.J - . • 

· ~r· c: ; r.r •l wf\o live ·and: work ih the area :itself, · in the immediate vicinity, 

i n Camden and in London as· a whole. 

2 Retai n and enhance what remains of the architectura l and historic . 
heritage of the site. 

3 Provide a balance d, diverse and small scale environme n t i n k~eping 

with the scale and character of the existing social and physical 

structure of the Tolmers area.:~~ 1 ; ~ , l'lO) 

continued 



~p~c~i~ca!ly we believe this means rejecting the Council's current 

proposals and suggesting instead the following: 

,--
1 Rehabilitation of the terraces flanking both sides of Tolmers 

Square 

2 Rehabilitation of 155-163 Drummond Street and the old Palmerston 

pub 

::J- Development of new housing on the site of 173-181 North Gower 

Street 

4 Redevelopment of the remaining site to include a diverse mix 

of uses including housing, craft workshops and studios, shops, 

restaurants, pubs, small scale offices, light industry, a cinema, a 
• 

launderette, surgery and open space. The mass of any new buildings 

should be determined by the need to maintain light for the homes 

on the south side o~ the Square and their gardens and open space 

be hind, and by the need to provide a high quality env ironment for 

thos e livi ng and working in the new buildings . Ra ther than 
l 

building a h igh blodk wh ich would have detrimental envi ronmen tal 

e f f e c ts on the Squ a re and sur rounding s t reets i t wou l d be pre f erab l e 

to bui ld certain n on r es i dential uses over the Eus t o n Road underpass. 

Such a s~heme would p r ovide a s~gnificant plannina qain a nd save 
a considerable amoun t o f l and for othe r purposes . 

continued 



OBJECTIONS 

We believe the current a~plication should be rejected because: 

1 300 , 000 square feet of offices will dominate the remainder 

of the scheme making it less possible to : 

.a) rehabilitate the Square its.elf.beca use of overshadowing 

b) provide other uses in sufficient quantity 

2 The minimum of 55,000 sq. ft. of housing proposed (which will 

almost certainly become a maximum) is less than the 100,000 

sq.ft. currently in use as housing on this site. The Council is 

therefore proposing a loss in housing conte nt and is also losing 

the opportunity of exte nding the amount of housing in this part 

of the Borou9h. 

3 Tolme rs Square would almost certainly be destroyed (according t c 

the most recent of the reports prod uced by arch itects Ren t on 

Howard Wood Levin)· Thi s is undesirable because: 

a) The Square ··if rehabilitated i s c apable of hous ing more peo~le 

~ith higher space standards for comparable if not less cost than a 

new de velopment 

b) The Square is of archi te c t ural an d h is torical intere st. (The 

Camden Ci vic Socie ty h ave declare d their oppos ition to its 

demolition). 

4) Buildi ng 300, 000 sq. ft. of o f f ices is a was te of r esour ces . At 

l e a s t soo,OOO sq.ft . o f o f fice s on the Eu s t o n Road b e tween Great 

Port l a n d Stre et and St Pan cr~s Stution are cur r e n t ly adve r t i sed a s 

being un let a nd av3il ab le , no t to me ntion Ce n tre Poi nt l ess than 

1 mile away . 

t:ontinued 

I 



5) The offices will not provid(; jobs :or- those peop.!.e in Camden 8 
who need them most , and will limit the diverse employment 

opportunities that could be made avai lable in the area. Thi s 

appears to contradi c t the Council ' s policy. In the draft plan for 

Camden it states that ~t 'will give preference to developments whi ch 

will assist the unemp loyed, underemployed and those on very l ow 

incomes' . Yet the unemp loyed , 'mainly lower paid workers, and , 

in particular, un:,killed manual workers' (Camden Sce ne 2 .19) arc 

unlikely to be helped by the creation of office jobs . As the 

Council itself says : ' Although office growth l eads to increased 

emp loyment opportunit~e s , many of the jobs it provi ~cs for the 

unskilled tend to be poorly paid routine office work , main t enance n nd 

cleaning, for instance ' (Camden Scene 2. 41) . The propose d deve l q ,
me nt also misses a vital opportunity to h a lt the decline of skill~d 
industrial employme nt in central London. 
6 The d evelopme nt of off~ ces will not give rise to any 'substantJ . .:::. l 

planning advantages ' which might justify the Council making an 

exce ption of thi s area when applying its draft policy : 'No 

increase in offi. cc floor space wil l normal ly be pe nni t ted . . . . ~ n 

the area no~th of the Euston Road' (A Plan for Camden 3.1 7 . plS, 

7 We do n ot acce?t that a prime object ive of the d;)velopmen t shoulo 

be to r ecoup the money spenl buyjng the l and I~um Stock Conversion. 

But e ven i f thi s was to be an 0l.:..jcctive t:herC' \.ou id appear to 

be confusion in the Cour. ci .l 's estim~tes of the .tmoun t of offices 

required . In 1973, durinq a period of high offire r e nts , the 

Counci l considered that 85,000 sq . ft. of offices would be 

necessary to ma ke the scheme viable. In 19 74 aft''t the sl ump i n 

the property market , it considered that 300,000 sq . ft . >wuld be 

n ecessary to make it vi able . Now th0y claim th.J.t thC..'." 2 \d. _1 :;_ .:.;hartly 

be a ri se in the demand for offices and yet they s~ill c~airn th~t 

JO(l coo ST !el: v1il 'c h"' ! • , •r .~r -,n 
('\ ... 1 .l , ,-, ,.. 1 1. . r. ~· I"" 
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cne scneme could be viable with less than 300 , 000 sq.ft. of offices, 

or there will not be an increase in demand, in which case Camden 

should not be building offices anyway. The Council can not have 

it both ways. 

(It is impossible for us to comment further on the financial aspects 

without h aving access to calculations prepared by the Council's 

v aluation department which have not been made public yet) . 
• 

9 

8 Finally we believe that Council ' s intention to build 300 , 000 sq.ft . 

of offices on this site represents a breach of faith with the people 

of Camden, who for many years have consistently indicated their 

opposition to this kind of deve lopment. One of the many reasons 

why people supported the Council in buying the land from Stock 

Conversion •t:~s b-:: c~t:.~c t:-tcy !Jc lic•:cd t.!"l<1t C.:u-ndcn Counci l would be 

rlble to build <1 more socially cesir.:tble scheme. ~·lher. buying out 

the developers tt~ Lc~~cr of the Cc~ncil F=ank Dob~on endo~sed 

this view declaring 'We believe we can do the scheme with fewer 

offices and more housing than proposed by the developers , and 

gain the advantage of owning the property' . (Even L11q Standard 

5 June 1973). The curr ent scheme contains more offices and 

less hous ing . The people of Camden have fought for a long time 

over Tolmers square. They should _not be let down now. 

We request a pub l ic inquiry 

~he above document was signed by 72 people living or wor~ing in the area directly affected and farm the basis for the 
present proposals. 
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~TAT[H[~T C!RCULATED TO 
A~D SIG~ED BY LOCAL 
ORGANIZATI ONS IN OCTOBER 
1977 

_j 

TO: LONDON BOROUGH OF CPJ.!D~I 
cc: GREJ,T£3 LONDOJ:T COlr.1CIL 

DEPA.RTI>H::?~T OF THE E:JVIRm;!.12iT 

TCL:!ERS VILLAGE 

B,;Ci{GROUND 

For almoct 20 years the future of the Toloern Squ~re area has been in 
dispute. Private develoyers (in pnrti cul~r Joe Lo,~ ' s Stock Conversion 
and Investment Trust) have tried to build offices while the Council 
bas tried to build hou$ing. The resul t hac been stalemate so that the area 
has suffered extre~e planning blight and a th=iving co~cunity has been 
virtually destroyed. Property han been loft e~9ty ~nd alloHed to decay. The 
popul a tion has decli~ed by almost a half and many omall b~einenses driven out. 

In 1973 , Camden Council were about to oign a deal with developer Stock 
Conversion and Inves t ment Trus t which would h~ve allowe~ the developers to 
build 250,000 sq. ft. ~f offices in exchAr.ge ' for some subsidi€ed housing 
land. ( It w~~ esti~ated tha t the developers would h~vo cade £20 million 
pounds profit froc the deal.) But a borough wide c~paign persuaded Camden 
to reject the deal and commit itself to bringing the l~~d into public 
ownership. This happened in June 1975 uhen Stock Conversion sold its 
holdings in the area (6 acres ) for so~e £4 million . In the mc~ntice, Caoden 
Council , persuaded largely by the Tolmcrs Villa~ Association (a local 
com~unity associution of re3idcnts ~d ~orkcrs), chsnged its plans from 
t otal redevelopnQnt to p~rtial rocevelopment and rehabilitation including a 
m~xioQ~ of 85,000 sq . ft . of offices . On a n~~bor of sites rehabilitation is 
no~ under way and some new housir.g is al~ost co~pletcd . 

Houever, in A:;:>ril 1976 the Co~ncil announced neH pl::.?.ns for TolCJera including 
an office develop~cnt of 300 , 00~ sq . ft. ( ~n Office Develop~cnt Per~it f or 
this figure was granted in :..ugust 1976), ;;bich l'tould de.Jtroy ~bat r~!:lains 
of the area . Specifically, t~ere would be a oassive reauction in housing 
s tock, froo the pres.ent 100, 000 to 55,000 sq . f t. , and the lo~s of o2.ny 
s~ops, small bus ines~es end l icht ir.cu~try. Even ~here new sbo~s are being 
offer ed , the prohibitive rente ~ould put so~e :;:>eo:;:>le out of busincs~. 

In Augu:Jt 1977 the Council appli 0d for planning pcrmi~nion to 'trbict Tol::Jers 
Village Action Group sent its objections • sigr.cd' by mi'!ny loca.l people . 

The prim~ry objection is that t ho Council in proceeding with the devclop~ont 
in nn unncceptablc W<'-Y in v iew of the fnct tht\t t he s1.to is in public 

10 
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. . "1 . o , ;n \..! .t· :. Jl.:r.~ . ~:!..: 8 vQ.,l;: (;l. 1!; =-"t ;;~\.,;.= ~r~ '-' ~:~j"lr.c; (;,-.,:pr ;.., ...: L .. _.:. ~io;~ F·C.. l' c.:~L ·....:..-:L :.t.'!1 

in t eres t cha-rge~_on _tlle .. l oan u se.&.:. ~0 -ptlrc~hctt..e -·~he site . It llOUld seem the t 
· i: •• ·n. Jtecouping- t hl.i..k ·money- from~ a dev e lopment' -611 th'i:s oi te io its pr i o Rry 

ob j ect i ve and tha t othe r s ocial and- ~nVlro~~entel considerations a re taking 
or:.\-.:_:. .. a OJ 

I l 

~p.hrc•! :c.Ii ~·:r:' ·se~cond· -plaee.: .T·he~ Counc-il i s t hus o-eb.k~1lg .... pr~cisely like e spe cula t i ve 
deve l oRe r . {A , Q~ot~, from t he Council: ~~~ut~s 9f 20 July 1977 c ake s this clear~ 
tri'(j' b onsidar· tha t , ·in the pr esent r.w.r kot condi t ions , it \fill be necessary to 
grant a pla nning consent for the ful l ) QO 000 sq . ft. of office acco~odation 

~c..v ... :: f _.J:;; .1:'>~.5--) ~:•.:w~oto -affopd i.the Colln ci f- . ., the opp·orltunity~· o'flltecou ping t he dmJ=j"oT;') par t-, 'b'F tH& :
1 Ll':1 ' 11 ·Ll~)t.:. 

't) .--::> ·: .• J::> .j·~ .p~ OOO.C/J) £.ndri !nd ' tintei'B& t ·""~ 6h <?. fges applicaol e ·, t o ' tho co~nercial and a{i1j n~ertltl~ ll'0Usin'g '~''J. .;:; !S.c. 
~ .• nr ·wor1 :h:" o t ~rrl:::nqo--r; s dl te~ ~ .) .. r·~b~karf-the !' deve!l:o pcrs before· thein t tiel Council is s ioply t r ying to 
- bui l d as -t m~oa · as it can of the rnds t '' pi-o f l:t cib l e '; fo r n ofbd-~v~lp.pfB~t:lj1jl-:ii-tth ;i;\L jlP~b) 

the l icits imposed bY- c entra l gove~Th~ent • . 
• i r ...... ~ )' r ., 

(' 1 ,, 

hT'{.O"!" j ;, ;.. uC: V ". ~ .. , 'I '"l~ .- ~ u::· I" - . ' ed~ o~ 3ntb~c~~~) 
( ... ;-,. l c.. ',..t. 

.. ~·• ~ "'''" • ..Jv ,_ •• 
~.0!-: T,l t li s pre c i s ely \hi~ "'narrow-minded :a t ti tU~C . tOt{p.rds de~eJ;crpment ·i n \t _he,' J •. ; v.J .~ .; '" 

past w!-Lich bas l ed to the social !ilia '">e:fivit:od qntal pro~ J,. c::Js of ol!r cities ·~ 
. r - ·, .• .::.~ · •. t~oday. .. . . I '.A j - ..... · •• ': no''"· r, •• I ,. •D '"•; ~'"[(",U(l 
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This document has been signed by 
the following organisations: 

Camden Federation of Ten ants and 
Res idents 

Kings Cross Community Association 

Camden Square Tenants Association 

EGA Campaign 

T&GWU ACTSS 1/524 Branc h 

Kingsgate N ~ ig hbourhood 

Association 

Fitzrovio Neighbourhood 
Association 

Alan Berson Ridgemount Gardens 
Association 

We object to the nresent schene be cause s 
1. 300,000 sq . ft . of offices will dominate the rem~inder of the scheme 
making it leas possible to: 
e) rehabilita te the Squ~re itself because of overshadowing 

b ) provide other uses in sufficient quantity. 

2 . The minimum of 55,000 sq . ft. of housing proposed (which will a lmos t 
certainly become a m~ximum) i s les s than the 100,000 sq. ft. currently 
i n use as housing on this site. The Council io proposing to cut housing 
whereas it should. be aiming to extend it. 

3. Tolmers S~uare would almost certainly be des troyed (according to the 
most r ecent reports produced by architects Renton Ho~ard Wood Levin ). 
This is undesirable because : 
a ) The Square if rehabi litated i s capable of housing more people with 
higher space standa rds for comparable if not less cost th~n new development. 
b) The Square is of architectural and hi storic inter est. (Caoden Civic 
Society have declared their opposition to its de~olition ). 

4. Building 300,000 sq. ft. of offices is a was te of r esources. At :: · ~st 
500 , 000 sq . ft. of offices on the Euston Road botween Great Portland Street 
and St. Pancras Station ar e currently advertised es being unlet and 
available, .. not t o mention Centre Point l e ss than 1 mile away. 

5. The offices l(ill not provide j obs for those people of C~mden who 
need them most . An office block will do little for the unemployed end 
low-o~id workers of C~mden, and nothing to s t an the ra~id decline of 
skilled industri~l jobs in the borough ~~d CenT.ral London. 

6 . Finally we believe th~t Council ' s intention to build 308,000 sq. ft. of 
offices on this site represents a breach of faith Hith the people of 
Camden, who for mnny years have cons istently indicated their opposition to 

f2 

this kind of development. One of the oany reasons why peoplo supported the Council 
i n buying the l and from Stock ConverGion w~s because they believed tha t Camden 
Council would be able to build a more socia lly desirable s cheme . When 
buying out the developers the Leador of the Council Frank Dobson endorsed 
this view declaring 'Wo believe we can do the sche~e with fewer offices 
and more housing than proposed by the developers, !nd gain the advantage 
of owning the pro~erty.' (Evening Standard 5 June 1975 ). The current scbe~e 
conteins moro offices and l ess hous ine. The pe~ple of Camden h3ve fought 
for a l ong t i me over Tolmera Square. They should not be l e t do;m now. 

Signed : 



/ 

"" . The following photograph shows the south side of Tolmers Square . The house , second from left , is an example of how the houses 
could look if rehabilitated . 



·.-. ~: Y ~ ! J \·:~ r;EED A f.'ARTNEP.SH IP \~ITH A DEVELOPER? 

=~~r s ince the Council purchased the land i t has indicated its intent ion to develop Site 1 XYZ in partnership 
viit ll a developer . 

It is understood that there are several devel opers interested in such a partnership but no details have been 
rc~ea:ed . We can see no rea son why the Council cannot develop the site itself us ing consultants if necessary . 
hl I the revenue form the scheme woul d t renbe returned to Camden instead of only a proportion. 

Th is vJoul d !Bea n that tf-)e sc hEme cou ld be economicanv viab'le \<Jith a rnuch smal l er office bl ock . The detai'led 
i ~olication s of a ~artn~rs h i~ wlth a devebpercannotwbe calculated unti l the t erms of such a partnership are 
known . The Counci l should n2ke these publ ic immed i ate ly . 

The Counc il aroara ntly considers it needs to enter in to a partnership because it lacks the exoertise in develop
r ,:: r;~ , nunc'~er:!~~ n t and in ;:: lay·jng the ma1~ke t. l~hile this may unfortu nate1y be t r·ue, there is no re :~ son at al1 
~r~ the Co~ ncil should not emnloy consu l t ants on a fee bas i s to ca rry out these tasks . (Alternatively of 
ccurs0 i: ~;c;ul d hire tne per soqnei directly . ; :r.e Counci l has already empl oyed consultant aTchitects for the 
\:hole Tolr:!·.! t S Squu:e develo p~•0:n and it coul d h1re estate mana9ers and bui l ders on the same basis . 

Tne other r~ason ~iven for o rartr.ership is the nee-d to share the risks invo lved in an office development. This 
i~ a to~ ? l~y spur ious a rgumP~t. If the risk involved is sufficientl y great then the council shou ld consider 
\·W::. l'! c :-- it ou r:t to be cmbar·i ing on the projec t at all . Although a dcv.-· loPer wouid share t he r·isk, the extra 
a :~G J~t of off ccs necessary to cover the dev~ lopers snare of t~ e rrofits would mea n that the total risk would 
!le greater . f the Counci l build s l ess offices t~erc will te less ri s l. Developers are not in bus iness to act 
2s ir.s ·.:,..-t;;,t_e l"Okers fer councils . 

~ . ' : · ~·: . ,' "' "? l~efc,~e that the Ccunci l s !··cvid rE:~·xt :J:e id~o uf a partr.er~hip viith a private developer, and 
• · ·.·:·:·J :., ~ .. ,,id car:'.J' o:..Jt the development i tself . 

'3 
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THE PLAN - DESCRIPTION 

Our scheme is concerned with providing housing , social facilities, industry and other uses , in that order 
of priority , at the same time as ensuring high environmentalquality. 

Housing 

a) Rehabilitation 

1. 155 Drummond Street to the Palmerston Pub. 

This row of houses and shops should be retained because most of t he shop keepers and residents 
want to stay where they are because they provide a service to the area, and because the houses 
are picturesque and form an important part of the street scape. The Pa lmerston Pub is a fine 
example of Victoriana and has been s trongly defended by the Victorian Society and other bodies. 
(See photo page 33) 

The reasons for rehab ilitating Tolmers Squa re have already been stated : We believe that if 
rehabilitated the Square could provide more people with higher space standards for comparable 
if not less costs thancouldbeobtained from new building. This is partly due to the standards 
and cost yardsticks applied to new housing and partly due to the fact that the existing layout 
is pa r ticularly good for housing. The inward looking terraces create a sheltered space in 
between which is watched over from al l sides making it particularly good for young children . 
(an excel l~nt example of defensible space ). The form also encourages neighbourliness and a sense 
of place . 

The other reason for renovating the squa re is that we believe it is of architectural and historical 
significa nce for the people of Camden. (see photo page 3 ) 

We have not worked out detailed proposa1s for the rehabi l itation.Arup Assoc iates structural engineers 
have s tated that there is no structural reasons v1hy the buildings cou l d not be rehab ili tated and 
RC11ton Howard Wood Levin have shown that it i s feasible in their report of September 1974 (Report 3). 
We have several detailed critisms of their conversion shceme but we do not discuss them here. We 
should however suggest the building of se rvice stacks at the backs of the houses in which bathrooms 
and kitchens would be located . This would increase the flexibility of unit types and increase the 
total floor a rea . 

continued 



They could al so be us ed to support balconies of which some would be south facing with views over the 
ga rd ens and mews . The detailed f l oor l ayout plans shoul d be worked out with the future tenants as 
has happened at Byker in Newcas tle and other places with cons iderable success. 

We wou l d also propose that there is no need to replace the staircases in 20 to 25 To l mers Square 
which have been conve1·ted laterally. The ground floor shou l d be retained as workshops apart from 
at no . 25 where it is proposed to open up a pedestrian access route through to the community 
fac ili ties area. The first floor could remain as an office and the top fl oor could be turned i nto 
communa l housing or a hostel for sing l e people. (See photo page 35) 

b) ~ew Bui l di~ 

New mult ipl e hou s ing units should be built on North Gower Street adjacent to no. 183, and on Hampstead 
Road between Drummond Street and the entrance to To lmers Square. The latter shou l d be built over sho ps 
and n~ in access should be f rom a protected mews and garden area at the rear. 

~ccial f ac il ities 

Soc ia l and community fac ili ties are s ituated i.n the ba sement and ground floor of a new block between Tolmers 
Squi:!l'e and Euston Road. They v10uld be grouped arou nd a sma ll COTTUllunal garden. 

\~e propos e that there shou ld be cinema to rep lace the To lmer Cinema demolished in 1973, a variety of sports 
faci l iti es including a gymnas ium, ba l l co urts, sauna etc, a l aunderette, a large public ha l l with associated 
bar and restaurant and a number of sma ll er rooms wi th flexible divisions which could be used for a creche, 
pen s ioners and youth clubs, cafe , tabl e games, music, and small meetings. 

These facilities can be reached from both To lmers Square and Warren Street tube station corner and wou l d be used 
by the local r eside nts, workers and others from outs ide . 

Health facilities have been located to the north of the entrance to To lmers Square from Hampstead Road. If the 
new health centre currently proposed for Somers Town goes ahead this site could be us ed for other purposes 
becaus e there i s a need for such facilities in this area . 

conti nued 
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Industry 

Small workshops are provided in a small new building between Tolmers Square and a mews running in from 
North Gower Street. A few workshops could remain in Tolmers Square itself. The remainder of the basement 
and ground floors of the new block on Euston Road also contain space which could be used either for one 
or two medi um sized industries or cou l d be split up into smal1 workshop units . Our attitude towards 
industrial space is spelt out more fully in the appendix. 

Offices 

We have provided office space above the workships and social facilities on the Hampstead Road to a height of 
5 storeys. In our vi ew this is the maxi mum amount of offices which would be environmentally co~patible 
with other uses on the site. Ideally th i s space should be put to industrial use . If Camden considers that 
more offices are requi red in this area we would point out that there is an area of several acres on top 
of Euston Station which could be developed with no adverse environmental affects whatsoever. 

Open Space and Circulation 

The existing Tolmers Garden should be further landscaped. Trees of a higher quality to the .existing sycamores 
shoudl be planted and more shrubs and a small grassed area should be added. 

A new dmall public open space is provided to the south of the Square which would be surrounded by the socia l 
facilities . The existing private gardens to the south of Tomers Square are retained. A semi private garden 
is created in the small triangle formed by the northside of Tolmers Square , Drummond Street and Hampstead Road . 

Private roof gardens shou l d be provided on all the rehabilitated housing in the Square and Drummond Street and on 
the south side of the square this could be extended over the top of the Sangers building. (The potential of 
roof gardens has not been adequately explored in the Council's housing to date.) 

Circulation 

A new mews is created to the south of the square ot provide access to the new workshops offices and social 
facilities. It should be l imited to access use only . 

A pedestrian link is created from the Warren Street corner through to Tolmers Square, entering the Square 
through one of the existing workshops. 
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SCHEDULE OF ACCOt~MODATION ' 

HOUS I ~~G 

Rehabilitation (note 1) Dr ummond Street 155 - 163 30 bedspaces 

Hampstead Road, Palmerston 35 II 

Tolmers Square Nos 1, 2, 3 35 II 

Nos 4 - 13 125 II 

Nos 14 - 19 75 II 

Hostel Nos 20 - 24 16 II 

-
Total 297 II 

--
New Bui ld Hampst ead Road Nos 50 - 58 (site of)· 40 bedspaces 

(20 X 2p) 

North Gower Street (next to no. 183) 22 bedspaces 
(6 X 2p + 2 X 5p ) 
-

Total 62 

Tota 1 359 beds paces " 

Tota l Fl oor Area 75 ,oqo sq f t 

Density (note 2) (2 .65 acres ) 135 persons per acre 
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SCHEDULE OF ACCOMMODATION (continued) ' 

.. SOCIAL FACILITIES 

Level 0 12,000 sq ft 

Basement 18,000 sq ft 

Health Centre 5,000 sq ft 

Total 35,000 sq ft - -

INDUSTR IAL 

Ex i s t ing Sangers level 0 4, 000 sq ft 

tle"' Bu ild Level 0 20,000 sq ft 
.. 

Basements 21 ,000 sq ft 

\~ork s hops (north 
of mews) 5,000 sq ft 

Tota 1 50 ,:.l·JO sq ft 
- --

SHOPS (incl basements) 

Rehabilitation Drummond Stree t 6, 500 sq f t • 

t·ie\., Guil d Hamps tead Road 3,500 sq ft 

Tota 1 10 ,000 sq ft 

continued 
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SCEDULE OF ACCOMMODATION (conti nued) 

OFFICES 

Existing (Sangers bui lding ) 12,000 sq ft 

New Build Level 1 33,250 sq ft 

Level 2 44,750 sq ft 

Level 3 32,500 sq ft 

Level 4 24, 500 sq ft 

Tota 1 147,000 sq ft gross 

NOTES TO SCHEDU LE OF ACCOMMODATION 

Note 1 

The density of rehabi litation has been taken from the feas ibility study by Renton Howard Wood Levin of 
Septemoer 1974 . \~e v10uld recommend higher space standards which sould reduce the number of people housed 
slightl y. 

Note 2 

The density includes the areas used for purposes other than housing. Th is is the normal practise but makes 
the results rather meaningless as a measure of quality. The Counci l should not be constrained by abstract 
density figure s whi ch have l ittle relationship to the quality of life indiverse inner urban areas (if indeed 
any..,Jhere). Internal space sta ndards, qua lity of sound insul ation and prox imity of services are far more 
re levant indices . 

'" 



~ - -- -~ n-,-~~r+~n Pnh ~nn ~rli~cent small scale s hops with housing above which should be retained. 
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APPENDIX 

SOME NOTES ON THE POTENTIAL FOR LIGHT INDUSTRY AT TOLMERS SQUARE 

pecli ne of Manufacturing in Camden 

The current s ituati on is that the steep drop both in the number of jobs available, and the amount of 
floorspace on the market is almost certai nly continuing at the rapid rate experienced during the period 
1961 - 71. Over this decade the numbers employed i n manufacturing decreased by 16,000 or 26%, while 
floorspace in industrial use declined even faste r, decreasing 26% in the peri od 1966 - 71. The causes 
of this haemorrt1a~of jobs and wealth from Camden are very varied , and in part spring from national 
macro - enconomic factors . However, the pressure of ri sing land prices and rents l eadi ng to change of 
use and the unwillingness of the private sector to provide serviceable industrial units at the right 
price and of the right size are also important , and relevant to the Tolmers Square area. 

Cha nge of Council Pol icy 

In April 1977 Camden set up an Employment Sub-Committee specifically to advise on the ·practical courses 
tov1ords creotion of morejobs locally, a·nd provis i on of the administrative and economic infrastructure 

2.9 

to achieve this . Currently there are plans to provide approximately 400,000 sq ft of new and rehabilitated 
f loorspace on 2 adjoiningsites at Kings Cross, while at three other sites a number of new sma l l workshops 
are bei ng or will be construc ted as pa r t of redevelopment schemes. It i s li kely t hat t he new jobs located 
in this f loor space will be mainly manufacturing, supplemented by service/repa ir and warehousing work. 

Cvrrent Provisicn and the Industrial Floorspace Market 

Wl1 ile Camden are admittedly planning to provide a substantial increase in the stock of local industrial 
floors~ace, this will not be particularly well located to cater for one of the principal sources of 
current demand , the Central Area. The surroundi ng environment of the Elm Village and Granary developments 
wi ll also be unlikely to satisfy at l east a proportion of potential tenants in the clothing, and other 
design related trades . There is in any case a strong current demand for sma l l units in the range 1,000 
to 3,000 sq ft , which woul d j ustify additional f l oorspace l ocated in rel atively smal l amounts close to 
the Central Area . 

continued 
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APPENDIX cont 

Tolme~sSquare's Economic Role, Past and Present 

Up to the mid 1960's one of the ecomomic functions of the Tolmers Square area (both east and west of Hampstead 
Road} v1as to accommoda te a large number of small manufactur·ing and sevice/whol esali ng/repair concerns (see 
The Decline of Manufacturing in Camden : A Frame work for Public Policy by N R Beddington Paragraphs 3.1 to 3.7). 
These wereinserted into the backlands of an originally residential area or used converted shops, often occupying 
cramped and low quality premises. However, they provided many jobs, and were often l inks in a devel oped 
chain of small businesses whose network spread well outside the locality . From the late 1950's many businesses 
clo sed their doors as a result of rising rents, an inabi l ity to expand loca lly and the decay induced by property 
speculation. HO\'Iever , the area was still attractive to some new businesses , principally in the clothing and 
food processing trades because of its closeness to the West End. 

Local Loss of Industrial Floorspace 

In 1951 there were at least 28 manufacturing and non retail service concerns in the area; in 1977 there were 
approximately 12. Allowing for an average of 1500 sq ft per concern, this means that there has been a loss of 
aDproxima tely 24,000 sq ft of industrial floorspace in the locality since 1951. Several other parts of the 
Cen t ra l Area close to Tolmers Square have also lost . substanti al amounts of light industrial space , notably 
the Stephen Street/GresseStreet section of. the EMI development close to Tottenham Court Road station. Camden's 
pians for residential redevelopment will ca use the loss of a substantial proportion of the remaining floorspace. 

The Potential for New Floorspace 

Evi dence from estate agents and from the Council val uers shows that there is a healthy overall Ct~and for small 
units. However, a number of specific industries likely to want local floorspace can be pi npointed. These are 
clothing, with some local establishments, but heavil y concentrated away to the north of Oxford Street; 
special ist food processing, linked to the heavy· local concentration of Asian retail food . and confectionary 
outlets; also film and TV studios, and film processing and car and truck hire, storage and servici ng of t he type 
already represented by Avis Rentals, the giant firm located on Euston Road. New floor space should be designed 
broadly to suit the requirements of these local industries, a lthough .being capable of accommodating a range of 
other possible tenants. 

conti!l:;ed 
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APPENDIX cont 

The vehicle rental space would need to occupy ground floor/basement space only, but this should prove 
no problem where space is available bener.th office devel opment. Consi derati on should be given to 
devel oping space as a clothing trade centre; thi s would include a full range of industrial services such as 
workshops, capitalising on the area ' s excellent l inks to Oxford Street and to the Camden/Islington manufact
uring district. Rent levels shou ld reach £2.00 - £2 .50 per sq ft for light industrial and warehousing 
and £3.00 for commercial space . 

Sangers Warehouse, Tolmers Square 

Th is large and structural~ sound former warehouse building could probably be converted for light industrial 
use , thus catering for some of the users , such as food processors who could not afford rents for new 
floorspace. Rent levels of £1 . 25 - £1.75 would be achieved. 

Employment and Wage Levels 

As far as possible employment in new development at Tolmers Square should be linked to the requirements of 
current and potential residents. The 1971 Census showed that the skills of the resident population were 
heavily manua l, while Euston Ward was noticeable for its high level of unemployment (currently 2/3 of the 
unempl oyed regi stered at the Camden Town Job Centre are either semi -sk illed or unskilled). Whil e any new 
office development will provide a large number of semi skilled and unsk illed jobs, these will generally pay 
medium to low level wages . It is important that as many manufacturing jobs, with average wage levels some 
£10 .00 per week higher than service industry jobs , are provided in order to maximise potential family incomes. 
Possibly a small branch skill centre could also be provided to help train new employees for more skilled jobs. 

31 
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